
"Hollywood Squares"-- by Jenni Null and Terre Palomba-------

Places-Camera-Action! Set 1971 is 
now being staged for the production of 
the "Grand Old Era of Hollywood" (a 
la Wheaton) projected as this year's 
Oscar-winner. Official invitations have 
been extended to star directors, now 
sprucing up for the occasion. Yes, dads 
here to Hollywood will whisk their 
Wheaties through a celluloid weekend 
of fantasy, comedy, and melodrama. 

Each set (dorm) will be based .Jn 
scenes from cinematic hits of the past. 
Executive sel designer, Pat Flanagan, 
will be reviewing producers' set themes 
until the end of February. February 
28 is the deadline. 

The musical advisor, Randy Hol~ate, 

is searching desperately for recordings 
of old-time fa\'orites. Any suggestions 
or donat1ons of records will be much 
appreciated. 

Studio head, Mrs. Cuccaro, has listed 
the production schellule: 

By popular di.mand, Vodvil will be 
performed twice by talented \\ heaties. 

Lucy Bixby is previewing the follow
mg films, two of which (plus one short 
subJect J will be scheduled for screen
inc: Saturday afternoon, ).larch 13. 

"Citizen Kane" 

"An Evening with W.C. Fields" 

"Casablanca" 

Wheaton 
Let's Face The Music 

by Jenni Null 

The Wheaton College Glee Club, un
clc>r the able din•ction of Charles K. 
Fassett, will provide us with an unusual 
and outstanding evening of music, Sun
day, February 21, at 7:30, in the Cole 
;\lt•morial Chapd. 

The concert will embt•llish some of 
the most bt•autiful and artistic music 
evpr created for women's voices. Kahil 
Gibran has writ ten; "Goel created music 
as ,l common language for all men." 
Surely such a diverse program that con
t:1ins works of such renownccl composers: 
Bpnjnmin Britten, Giacomo Caris
s1mi, Johannc•s Brahms, Heinrich 
Schuetz, and Emmanuel Chabrier, should 
appeal to everyone here at Whea ton. 

Helen Zot• Duncan will accompany thl' 
Glee Club on the• piano. The soloists, all 
sopranos, will he Ellalou Dimmock, 
Spencer Fassett, Nancy Grant, and Dt•n
ise Gritnn. The instrumentalists arc; 
Kristina Prpscntt and Paula Shulga, vio
linists; :\Jary Ann Day, cellist; Carlton 

A Faculty Hurray 

for CGA 
At the facult) rnc•et ing which was 

lwld this p:1st Tuesday, the fo:!m1 ing 
anwnd111L·nts to the Colll'ge Go,·ernml'nt 
Consti•ulion wt•re proposl•d ancl finally 
votl'd in by lht• membl'l'S of the faculty. 
Th1•sl' additions to the Constitution will 
he proposed to the Wheaton studc>nt 
body at tht• rw,t community meeting 
which will bL· hl'ld 011 Tuesday, Fl'i)l'U

ary ~a at G::10 in the chapl'l. 

Durmg l ht• fall slmt•stcr Honor Bon_rd 
s1wnt cons1dt•rablP timl' evaluating the 
judicat str111cture of the College Govcrn
llll'llt Ass,icialion. Th<' two b.isic 
changes in the judical structure which 
a1·t• 1ncorporall'd in the allachl'd pro
posal arc orw, the elimination of Hon ,r 
Boan! md the assignnwnt of thl' pre
st•nt dutil's of I lonor Board lo the Dorm 
Council,, and two, a changt• in thl' com
position of Judicial Board. 

llor10r Board agrt•ed that the pn•sc>nt 
social rules al \\'heaton would be more 
effectivt•ly handled if a larger respon
sibility for llw e•xplanation and enforct'
nwnt of tht•sp rnle:,; were placed within 
the dormitorit•s. It is further expt•cted 
that the stn·ngthened dorm councils 
will p)immatt• much of the remoll'nc•ss 
of thl• present I Ionor Board structure, 
as wl'l l ,ts crcat ing an incn•ased under
standing of tht• rL·asons for \Vhcaton's 
social rull's and penalties. The presence 

T. Rus~ell, organist; and Thomas C. 
Greene, harpsichordist. 

Women may be suppressed in certain 
fields, but music is definitely not one 
of them. The program shall conclude 
,, ilh a piece by Chnbricr <'ntilled "A 
la musique." ;'\,Ir. Fassett refers lo it 
as " ... one of the most beautiful tri
butes to music in the entire repertoire 
for women's \'Oices." \Ve arc most for
t un,1te to ha\'e a group of musicians of 
such high c;iliber to enhance our aware
ness o( this repertoire. 

The conccn in the n•finl'd atmosphere 
of the Chapt'J is bouncl to be a success 
with such an invincible combination of 
great music anrl the dedication of fine 
musicians, if it has the support of the 
s turlent body. 

If you arc planning to leave the cam
pus the wt>ekc:oncl of F'l'bruary 21, it will 
be worth your while to he back in time 
for the concert. 

of a membt·r of Judicial Board on each 
Dorm Council, as ,1ell as weekly meet
ings of tht• I louse Chairmen, will insure 
some clegree of continuity amt ng dorm 
considerations of cases. 

I [onor Board cons1clt•recl the altera
tion of lht• composit1 ,n o[ Judicial 
Board to include rt'Jll'l'sentati\'es from 
thl' three UPPL'r classl'S as a means of 
both broadening the discussion of Judi
cial Boarcl cases and of lessening the 

r,•mutl'nLss of thl' studl'nl b,,cly which 
h 1s accrul•d to the pn•sent senior-faculty 
me•mbt•rshrp of Judil'ial Board. An ad
ditional faculty member has bel'n adcl.:d 
to the Boarcl in orcll'r lll maintain the 
studl•nt-faculty ratio which prest•ntly 
l'Xlsts. 

Candy Nelson 
Judicial Chai1·man 

(Continued on Page 3) 

The Vernal Equinox is 
Coming ... · 

Any Que!!tlons? 
(',\LL: 285-7525 

"Thl• Outla,," 

\Varclrobe consultants, Barbara Loh 
and Mr. Denney, have ordered hats for 
the directors at a small fee to be financ
ed by the daughters. 

Technic,tl advisor, Jane Titcomb, has 
decided upon dramatic coaches on Sat
urday moming: 

R,tdicalism 

Wlime•n's Lib. 

Ecology 

.Methods of Actors' Training 

Undecided topics 

l\Ir. Lappin, toocl super\'isor, is plan
ning a lunch b!'l·ak which will be sen·-

News 

eel in decorative booths. This Saturday 
al ternoon spread will top the bill of 
the typical star at his favorite canteen: 

Bt:verage -Spc•ak-Easy 

Soda Fountains-Andy Hardy 

Cheeses am! Breads -:\Iickey :\louse 

Franks, etc.--Coney Island 

Hccfburger.s-\\'estcrn 

Dl•ssert Cre,1m pies 

Fish 

Pt•anuts and popcorn 

Be sure> not to miss this "dacu.ling" 
slravaganza. Admission price-one dad 
or a reasonable facsimile thereof. 

\\'he,t.;,n Collrge 

Nouon. '-hu. 
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Bowdoin Honors 
Bothwick 

BOWDOIN'S FIRST FEMALE PROCTOR Bclinrla Bothwick (fourth from left) of 
Islington, l\Jass., n•ct•i\·c.; congratulations from COl'd classmates at Bowdoin College 
on her appointment at Bowdoin's first fl•m,1le Dormitory Proctor. Belinda, attending 
Bowdoin this year under 'l\\'l'lve College Exchangl' Program, is member of \\'heaton 
College Class of 1972. 

Bowdoin Collcgl', which rt.>cently an
nouncL•d a decision to become a col'du
cational institution, to la} chalked up 
anollwr first: the appointmL·nl of a fr
male Dormitory Proctor. 

Thl• name of Bl'linrla L. Bothwick of 
(29 Wt•ntworth St.,) Islington, Mass., ,t 
c,,ed exchange student spt•ncling the• 
year at Bowdoin, was included jn a list 
of rww D,,rmitory Proctors announcl'cl 
by Assistant Dean of Stuclt•nts Ashley 
Streetman, Jr. :\It'. Strt•t•tman explain
ed that :\liss Bothw1ck, a member of 
the Class of 1972 at Wheaton C'.))lt•ge, 
will ser\'e for the remainder of the 
currl'nt academic year as the Proctor uf , 
Bowcloin's first girls' Dormitory at 232 
Main" St. 

:\liss Holhwick, daughter of .:\11'. and 
.\Jr,.;. Ed,, 111 I I. Hothwick, is a graclua te 

ot \\ t·stwooil t :\lass.) lltgh Schoo) and 
is ma.)oring in Chl'mistry and Psycho
logy. She is at tending Bowdoin under 
a 'l\\ clve College Exchange Program in 
,, hich Bowdoin participall's. 

:\kmuership on lh<' Board of Proctors 
is onL• of thL chief undergraduatt· honors 
at Bowdoin. :\!embers 'an• nominatt•cl bv 
the Student Council and ap()Oint('d by 
the Dl:.tn of Stu lents with the ap111,1\·al 
of the faculty. Proctors are l'l'Sl>Onsi
blt• tor studt•nt conduct in Bowdoin's 
clormi lor1cs. 
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To The Wheaton Community: 
To the Wheaton Community: 

You will be asked about whether or not 
class restrictions should be abolished for 
candidates running for CGA offices at your 
house meetings. Since I proposed the amend-

. ment, I'd like to explain my reasoning: I do 
not feel that the present constitution -;llows 
for fair elections or election procedures. 

At the present time, the CGA offices are 
restricted by Article IV Section 2 of the 
Constitution so that: . 

Only a freshman can run for the office of 
Secretary, 
Only a sophomore can run for the office of 
Treasurer, 
And only a sophomore or junior can run 
for the offices of Vice-President or Presi
dent. 
I low can an election be fair if not all will

ing people are allowed to campaign for any 
oflice they wish'! 

Why do these restrictions exist'? After 
attending the Legislative Board meeting on 
.Monday, February 15, 1971, I concluded 
that the prevailing reasons were: 

l) To force all classes to be represented 
on the q;A. 

~) To keep unqualified people out of the 
ollices of Treasurer, Vice-President, and 
I 'resident. 

.Just a few questions: 
necause a freshman is Secretary, a sopho

more is Treasurer, and a sophomore or junior 
is \'ice-President and/or President, is the 
C<:A more responsive to student feelings'? 
mt,re representative of students'? 

Because certain people are restricted from 
running, are the elections fairer'? do the vot
ing students get a greater variety of philoso
phies to choose from'? 

!lecause candidates are restricted, does 
cc;A have more qualified officers'? more inno
vative oflicers '? 

I would answer ~0-the key lies in the 
following observations: 

1. Any student should lun-e a chance to 
nm for any ollice she wants to campaign for. 
I object tG censoring of candidates. 

., A secretary, treasurer, vice-president 
or president of the CGA should be elected by 
tlH! students of the college on the basis of 
!icing a qualified individual. I object to 
restricting an individual because she may or 
may not he in a certain class. 

:~. A representative CGA has become a 
misnomer. For a CGA that has at least one 
member from each ch'l..'-S is not necessarily 
n•presentative of the college community. A 
representative government is a government 
that has candidates elected in open elections 
hy the college, It would also seem to follow 
that U1e C(;A would be more responsive to 
Lhe students if the candidates were elected 
in open elections. 

LOVE STORY 
TAKE THREE 
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A Pie~e of Coale 
Two recent films have grappled once 

,1gain with "cinema veritc" and Jost, 
though only one fatally. "Husbands" 
is John Cassavctes' first film since his 
admirable "Faces" and as such was 
awaitt'd with some expectations. His 
attempt to c.-;pose the cultural and sex
ual malaise of the middle-class, Ameri
can male shows that Cassa\'ctes has 
his heart in the right place, but unfor
tunately nrme of it is in the film. Yes, 
there nic some scenes of high humor: 
singing in the bar, t'aCh patron select
ing and perfo1·mini.: hi~ O\\ n melody, and 
tht• best line may be Peter Falk's when 
he looks quizzically at his Chinci;e call 
girl in London and intone;; quirtly, 
··1ou'rl· in5crutahle." Hut the bar 
sC\•ne goes on much too long and is 
spoiled by a too-long sequence of on
screen vomitmg. The film is in ne('d of 
some intelligent cutting and l·diting; it 
winds down slowly and inevitably and 
the re.suit is emptiness and finnl 
boredom. . 

Cas~a\'l'll's' film is not sn much dirC'Cl
t•d us it is improvised. We never get 
to "know" the charactL•rs but only 
<.·m·esdrop on them in passing as the.i, 
go on a spree whl'n facPd with the 
chilling reality of their own mortality 
aml fading youth a[H·r a friend's fun
t•rnl. Art dcmimcls a tighte>ning, a 
ht>ightl'ning of life. In a film this can 
bl• visual rns a tlempted in Anton ioni"s 
"Zabriski(, P<>int" or Fellini's "Satyri
con", the second more successful than 
the first1 h,tsccl on imag('S or it can be 
formal I as in "Sccn•t Ceremony," "Thl 

Damned", and "Rl'llections 111 a G,1ldcn 
Eye" l based on a sense of ritual and 
suspense. Thl're arc of course othPr 
ways to tighten a Jilm. "Husbands"' at
tempts no wny. It suffl'rs because of 
the imitative fallacy: portray boredom 
hy making a boring film. It remains 
llaccid and inert, a grabbing of snatches 
and .scenes rdying- on the audiPnce's 
sense of malaise to tic the piC'ccs 
together. 
. Its wc!rst sin is its pretentiousness, 
1t.s playing with life and death and 
"~mpo~ta:t S[l('eChl•s." Does Harry low 
l11s wife. Is Gus really too short to 
play basketball? Is Archie"s anxiety 
based upon N1croaching age and sexu,tl 
ina1Jequacy? Wh,1 carrs? The hus
bands remain glimpses of improvisations, 
not created chanctcrs but method ac
tors sp~ttcring and fussing through a 
preknt1o~s and negligible script. The 
ccntl•r will not hold because there is 
none, and this fault must lie at thl' 
director's door. \\'hat we have is a 
clutter of scenes piled in a heap de
manding discipline and order, a movie 
r~ot so much made as uncreated, some 
hnc stretches of cinema stranded like 
oasrs in a long lry desert. 

"Trash," Warhol's latest clisplav of 
.Toe Dellasandro, is far more succc~sful 
though it too sullt>rs from its unnecc~~ 
sary length :incl its inability to hold 
a tight rein on its materials. Yet thl'rP 
is a vision here that "I Iusbands" Jacks. 
The surJ)risc is that the "message" of 
tht• film is incredibly moral: drugs arc 
JU~t no goorl no way no how. As in 

"Husbands" thl're an• moments of high 
comedy mh.ed inextricably with the hor
ror of the film's surroundings and char
acters Sc1'nes shimmer in the mind: the 
innocl•nt-looking high-school kicl com
ing to get his smack and winding up 
tripping on the floor and seduced (but 
not abandont•d l by wickedly funny 
Holly Woodlawn; Holly's and Joe's at
te>mpt to get on welfarl• by use of a 
faked pregnancy confronting a welfarl' 
wnrkl•r's dC'light with Joan Crawford's 
sliver shocg; Jot' confrontl•d with Grnssl' 
Pnink morality, the lllllllll('r of Jane ancl 
Bruce e\·cntually ck-generating into an 
act of brutal cruelty. Such scenes arc 
counterpointed by grimmer details, es
pecially till' on-screen scenes of Joe's 
shooting hors('. a scene calculated to 
turn the stomach as it glut's the eyes 
The brutal comedy and pathl'lic tragedy 
made for a sh:trply defined cinematic 
t'xperiC'nce and give the film its cutting 
edge which does m1nage to hide its 
faulty seams somewhat. 

"Trash" suCl'eds where "Husbands" 
fails because of its ironic point of 
view. It is as if Andy Warhol and Mel 
Brooks had conspired to put us on once 
and for all. We sec not the Apollo-like 
DC'llasandro of "Flc!>h" but the pock
marked reality of "Trash." Warhol 
has cxposl'<l his phallic altar for whnl 
it is, a poor ex::usc for a human being. 
a lo-;t soul riddled with acne and marked 
with importance. His wnrlcl remains 
vulgar, outragl•ous, callow, and ugly, 
but it is in no wuy celebrated in the 

(Continued on Page 5) 

If the Federal Government considers the 
students at Wheaton qualified to vote in 
Federal elections, why can't we be qualified 
to elect omcers to our own CGA without the 
interference of antiquated and unfair consti
tutional laws'? 

If Wheaton accepts a larger Freshman class 
next year, as is intended, how can the extra num
ber of stu~er~t~ .be accommodated comfortably by 
the .same. faci(1t1es that are now in use'! Already 
:ve see situations where three girls are cramped 
into quarters that were designed for two. And 
no one ai:iong us who has ever experienced the 
t~,·elve-thu·~y lunch rush in Emerson could pos
~il!l}'. co1~ce1ve of a couple of hundred extra people 
Jommg m the mealtime free-for-all. As it is, the 
coatroom always hosts its share of lunchtime 
"picnickers". 

-EDITORIAL -
1ne Time Is Now -

But How? 
Jn the attempt to improve Wheaton's financial 

status, as well as ib, popularity among students 
and potential students, the question of off campus 
housing has been raised. Aside from the fact 
that the acceptance of this proposal could drasti
cally alter the traditional campus atmosphere 
here, it has been argued that such an action may 
Jrnve more important implications than most 
\\'heaton students realize. 

It must also be noted that dorm life is not 
con~idered. by most students to be a necessary or 
desirable facet of the college experience. As a 
girl progresses here, she generally finds it less 
easy to spend an evening carousing with her 
boisterous friends, or listening for hours to her 
rnommate's personal soap opera. 

(author·s note: this i:-; the third article in a 
sci·ies of articles on the ne\\, and improved 
soap oppi·a of the 70's Lo\'e Story.) 

At last )londay's meeting of Legislative 
Board, a sampling of the student questionaires 
on the subject was reviewed. The majority of 
this sample expressed interest in the idea and 
were willing to try off-campus liviag. Of those 
\\.ho \Vere in fa\'or of the proposal, a few said they 
\\\Hild enjoy livmg in Cambridge or Providence, 
hut there were many more responses which 
favored the 111w,pect of living in Norton, or an
other nearby communit~·. It appears that the 
decision must he made on a "lesser of evils" basis. 

war. because nobod~· has declared it and no 
one will because they're loo embarrassed tc 
admit it. It's kind of like Catch-22. You 
ran·t be insane unless vou J,now vou're in
;;rne, and if vou know it then vo~ can't be 

:\lost Juniors and all of the Seniors are as
sured of having singles. Although this system is 
beneficial lo these students, it often puts an in
ordinate amount of pressure on Freshmen who 
have not chosen their roommates, and who are 
often taken aback by their habits and personali
ties. Usually when two or more people live to
gether someone ends up sacrificing her rights in 
0nler that another person's desires may be ful
filled. Consider for a moment the girl who must 
sleep on someone's floor because her roommate is 
having a male friend spond the weekend. This 
sort of thing can become an irreconcilable prob
lem. T.hcre are drawbacks in the "open housing" 
sJ stem as well, but they are conjectural at the 
moment, and should not be given as much weight 
as the concrete problems that students already 
face. There is the possibility that rent rates will 
skyrocket if off-campus student residents become 
a rommon means of local income. Whal will be
c:ame of faculty rents; will they, too, be raised'? Oh Cod! I can hear it now ... groan ... 

another critique of Erich Segal's Love Story. 
Actually. no. Sun• I thought Ali 1IcGraw's 
performance \\ as ;eedy, and Hay 1Iilland's 
make-up painfully unflattering. I'll even 
gi\'e you that the no,·el and or screenplay 
is weak. nut. like a lot of people, I'm sick 
of all the criticism. T.here just isn't that 
much in it that's worth all of the talk. I 
rontend that it was not Segal's ambition to 
create the greafrst lo\'e epic e,·er-it just 
isn't long enough. It's just a Jove story, 
and. if I'd rL'lHl it in He<lbook I probably 
would have 1•njoyerl it. That doesn't make 
it gTPat. it doesn·t even make it good, but 
frank I~·. what difl't•rencc does it make"? The 
fact is that a lot of people arc mad because 
the cclehl'ated ~egal is making a mint, but 
that's not smprising. Ancl the more writ
lt•n, the mol'e celebrated and rich .he'll get; 
it's all part of the :\iaster Plan. 

~111P the situation isn't real, but then 
ueither <lo a lot of real .situations so seem. 
There·s a lot of real stuff going on that 1 
find hard to helieve. like a war that isn't a 

. . . 
msane. 

What's the point of all this anyway'! 
\'\'hat does a war that isn't a war have to do 
with a love story that isn't a love story'! 
It's just that people will believe what thev 
want to believe, or at least he entertained. 
The sickness isn't Segal's for being an oppor
tunist. We shouldn't feel insulted, we should 
expect it. It's easy to believe in Love 
Story-much easier than believing that 
Snowden° has guts that bleed. Who wants 
to believe in bleeding gut!- when you can 
believe in a Leukemia that makes its victim 
beautiful'! gut I...o, e Story won't make any 
difference in the long run, so it might as well 
be taken with _ a grain of salt. lt really 
doesn't matter if we believe in Love St-0ry. 
The characters don't have to be real. But 
blood is real, and I'd get damn mad if some
body triPcl . to push an imitation of that on 
me. 

r:·,1rn ,Joseph Heller's Catch-22. 

Perhaps a more pertinent question is what 
kind of impression fifty or more Wheaton students 
will make on the unsuspecting local public. Need
!e!'ls to say Wheaton could suffer untJ1inkable 
amounts of damage from only one student drug 
anesl in such a small, conservative community. 
And were the problem to continue, it could lead to 
polarization of the townspeople vs. the students. 
It has happened before, notably in Cambridge, and 
it is nearly impossible for a College lo retrieve a 
lost reputation. , 

None of the arguments for, or against off
campus housing s.hould be taken lightly. We ask 
that the Wheaton community weigh the advan
tages and disadvantages of both systems, and we 
urge that once a decision has been reached, the 
students, in particular, take action on that deci
sion. Without such action, it is quite possible 
that next year and the years following will find 
discontented students wondering either (a) "Why 
must 1 pay two hundred dollars a month for a 
cold water llat in :\lansfield '?" or, (b) "Why are 
the six of us Jiving in this twelve by fourteen 
foot room with one closet'!" The decision is 
yours, now. 



==News 

Here's Where 
It's At 

What is it? The recently renovated 
building next to the Chapel; on a dia
gonal to Park Hall? 

The building was originally designed 
and lately remodeled by the Boston 
architects, Rich, Phinney, Lang and 
Cote, Inc. Before The Chapel was 
completed, it served as a general as
sembly hall. Aiter the Chapel's com
pletion it was used as a recitation hall, 
and then was turned into a science 
building which it remained until Au
gust 1968 when the new Science Cen
ter was finished. Soon afterward it was 
decided that the building would be gut
ted. Despite a shortage of available 
funds in March 1969 this first step to
ward' rl'novation was taken with the 
hope thRt building costs would be 
met ... somehow. 

The Trustees appropriated $637,000. 
All unrestricted bequests have been al
located toward construction and (as pf 
Dec. 1970) $51,250 has been raised to 
meet thl• debt. 

Finally nine months later, the Faculty 
has moved in. The Social Science 
Building houses 42 faculty offices, 8 semi
nar rooms, and 4 rooms for a computer 
section: (Wheaton already owns an 
instructional computer console connect
ed to a master computer at the Uni
Vl'rsity of Rhode Island.) 

Even with the installation of radiator 
covers the elate set for completion Jf 
the building, March 30, 1971, will not 
quite mark the finish of this building's 
long ancl far-from-silent renovation. 
With the exception of carpeting, neces
sary to cover unruly floors, the interior 
is undecorated. Faculty membl•rs 
hrnu!{ht furniture from their old oflices 
to use in the new building. J\nothl•r 
$50,000 is needed for decorating, and 
installing an elevator. The building is 
t•quippc.•d for a Payne l'lcvator. Needed 
.trc car and motor, costing $22,000. 

Each oJlice has individuql heat con
trol and space for an air conditioner. 
Faculty members have to provide their 
own air conditioning units. Of course, 
if anyone gets too hot, immediate cold 
water relief can be obtained from any 
one of the water fountains. A bonus 
in any building to be sure! 

Hot Flashes 
Support your basketball team! Come 

cheer tonight at 7:00 when Wheaton 
beats Dean Junior College in a elorious 
home game at Clark Recreation Center. 

At 8:30 tonight and tomorrow night 
for the lust time, "The Last Chance 
Snloon" (a wild west saloon in Vietnam) 
will be performed in the Watson Ex
perimental Theater. 

The Wht'aton College basketball team 
beat Connecticut College on Tuesday 
evening in the Clark Recreational Cen
ter by a score of 38 to 23. 

Anyone for a Friday night at the 
movies? Sec the 1962 Polish film "Knife 
in the Wnkr" directed by Roman Polan
ski ( remember "Repulsion"?) in the 
Science Center Auditorium at 9 P.M. 

On Sunday February 21, under the 
direction of Charles Fassett, the Whea
ton College Glee Club will present "Mus
ic for Women's Voices", with soloists 
Ellalou Dimmick, six•nccr Fassett, Nan
cy Grant, and Denise Griflin. The 7:30 
performance will be held in the Chapel. 

The Monday February 22 showing of 
"Civilisation IX" will be at 7:30 and 
10:00 pm in the Science Center Audi
torium. It will be reshown on Tuesday 
Feb. 23 at 10 am in Watson Auditorium. 

Want to meet the candidates fm· next 
years CGA? Come at 6:30 P.M. Wed
nesday, February 24 to the Chapel and 
do so. 

"Thl' China Story 1 , of Humanity" 
will be presented Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 P.M. in the Science Center 
Auditorium. 
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Briefs 
Flicks 

North Attleboro: 

Tri-boro 1\vin Cinema (695-6400} 
"Tora! Tora! Tora!" 6:30 and 8:45 
"Rabbit, Run" 7:00 and 9:00 

Braintree: 

Braintree Cinema (848-1070} 
"The Wild Country" 7:30 and 9:30 
"There's a Girl In My Soup" 7:25 and 

9:30 

Brockton: 

Westgate Mali Cinema (963-8833) 
"Love Story" 7:15 and 9:15 

"There's a Girl In My Soup" 7:25 and 
9:30 

"The Owl and the Pussycat" 7:30 and 
9:30 

"You Only Live Twice" & "Thunder
ball" 7:20 and 9:30 

Franklin: 

Franklin Cinema 
"The Owl and the Pussycat" 7·00 and 

9:00 

Foxboro: 
Foxboro Cinema (543-5612} 

"The Owl and the Pussycat" 7:00 and 
9:00 

Help! Frantic! 
Help! 

Tritons nel'd volunteers for light 
crew during the wl'ek of :'-larch 14-20. 
Only seven C\"cnings! Call :\Iary Gail
liard in Larcom ext. 326 or call 3232 
Rl~ht away please!! 

CGA 
(Continued from Page l} 

Proposed: That Article II, Section III, 
A2 be amended to read: 

A. 
2. calls and presides ov~·r meetings 

of Judicial Board and House Chairmen. 
ARTICLE II, SECTION Ill, B be amend
e<l to read: 

B. Dorm Council 

1. Membt•rship consists uf: 

a. I louse Chairmen, Chairman; 
b. Assistant House Chuirman; 
c. Floor Chuirmen appointed by 

House Chairmen and Assistant House 
Ch,lirmcn; 

d. Member of Judicial Board as
signed by Judicial Chairman. 

2. Powers and duties arc: 

a. to act on all social offenses not 
chrcctly rcfcrn'd to Judicial Board by 
the Judicial Chairman or by Dean ,if 
Students; 

b. to refer to Judicial Board all 
oITenses which it considers serious. 

3. Procedure: 

a. House Chairman will meet 
,,·el'kly with the Judicial Chairman to 
discuss all offenses which have occurred 
in the dormitories; 

b. A student will explain her case 
to the House Chuirman. She may pr.:'
scnt her own case to Dorm Council 01· 

may have her case explained anony
m >usly to the council by the House 
Chairman; 

c. A student shall be notified of 
the decision of Dorm Council by the 

House Chairman. Th.:.' House Chairman 
will also notify the Judicial Chairm,m 
of all Dorm Council decisions; 

cl. J\ git! may appeal a Dorm 
Council decision to Judicial Board. 

4. l\ketings are called and presided 
ovl'r by the House Chairman. 
ARTICLE II, SECTION III, C be 
amendl'd to read: 

C. Judicial Board: 

1. Membership consists of: 

a. Judicial Chairman, Chairman; 

b. 2 seniors, 2 juniors, and 2 soph
omores cll'cted by the student body; 

c. th<' Dean of Students, nonvoting 
in the cases of academic offenses; 

d. 2 faculty members, chosen by 
the faculty in such m.inncr as they may 
decide, one elected each year for a term 
of two years; 

c. 1 faculty member elected hy 
the student members of Judicial Board 
for a term of two years; 

f. 1 faculty member elected by 
student members of Legislative Board 
for a term of two years; 

g, the academic dean, in cases 
of academic offenses. 

2. Powers and dutic,s are: 

a. to act on all cases referred to 
it by Dorm Councils; 

b. to act on all academic. offenses 
referred to it; 

c. to act on any cases directly re-
1,'ITl'd to it l>y the Judicial Chnirmun 
or the DPan of Students; 

cl. to seek the 1wcessary approval 
of the President of tht• College on all 
decisions and penalties. 

3. Mcl'tings arc called and presided 
over by the Judicial Chairman . 

The student Admissions Committee 
would serve as the stl'ering committee 
for the recruitment of new students, as 
well as work with the Admissions Office 
on matters of admissions policy. This 
committee would assum<' the job which 
Academic Committee now handles, and 
would formulate student rccruitml'nt. 
The Student Admissions Committee 
would employ a large number of volun
teers from the student body in their 
work. 

It is proposed! 

That the Bylaws, Article II, Section IV, 
F rMd: 

F. Admissions Co-chairmen arc: 

1. Prospective juniors or seniors; 

2. responsible for activities pertain
ing to the Admissions Committee; 

3. voting members of the Admissions 
Policy Committee. 

G. Admissions Committee: 

1. Membership Committee: 

a. the Admissions Co-chairmen, 
co-chairmen; 

b. two seniors, two juniors, and 
two sophomores elected by the students; 

c. to appoint an unlimited number 
of students to be members of subcom
mittees. 

2. Powers and Duties: 

a. to work in conjunction with the 
Admissions Policy Committee; 

b. to recruit prospective Wheaton 
students. 
I. Bylaws 

Article IV 

Section V-Recall 

To have an officer removed by the 
student body before the expiration of 
her term: 
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A. 25';r of the student body must sign 
a petition calling for her removal. 

B. After delivering the petition to the 
President of C.G.A.', an election must 
take place in \\:hich the officer in ques
tion may choose lo run. 

C. The oflicer elected by this proce
dure will serve the expired term. 
II. Bylaws 

Article II 

Section II--Referendum 

To have legislation which was passed 
by Lcgislatiw Board submitted for cam
pus vote: 

J\. 25<7, of the student body may peti
tion to demand a popular vote on any 
decision of Legislative Board. 

B. A simpJt, majority of votes will de
termine whethl'r the legislation will be 
accepted or r('jcctcd. 

These abo\'e proposals, if voted in, 

will affect each member of the student 

body so PLEASE come. The last com

munity meeting was practically ignored 

by all of the Wheaton Community. These 

meetings arc to keep you informed and 

to allow you to have a voice in the 

functioning of Wheaton so attend the 

February meeting, 

Recital 
\.tiss Carleen Reynolds, a music maj

or at Wheaton College, Norton, will give 
her senior recital on Frid11y, February 
19 at 8:30 p.m., on the tracker organ in 
Cole :\femorial Chapel. Her program 
will include works by DeMagc, Buxte
hude, Bach, and Langlais. The public 
is invited to attend. 

At Wheaton, Miss Reynolds has stud
ied organ with Carlton T. Russell, and 
takes courses in music history, theory, 
and composition. Her extra curricular 
activities in music ha\'e included serv
ing as businL'SS manager, and presently 
librarian, of the Glee Club, performing 
with the chamber singers and the cham
ber music ensemble. 

:\1iss Reynolds is a Dean's List stu
dent, and was recently elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa. She is the daughter of 
:\Ir. and :\lrs. Leland H. Reynolds, Ham
burg Cove, Old Lyme, Conn. 

The Time's Right 
for Math and Science 

The State Uni\·ersity of Ne\\ York, 
CollC'~e at Brockport is looking for stu
dents who want to earn college credit 
while prcp::iring" to teach mathematics 
and science as Peace Corps volunteer~ in 
Latin America. 

The program is open to students who 
arc in good standing at any accredited 
college or university and who will ha\'c 
completed their sophomore or junior 
Yl'ar b ' Jum• 1971. 

Thl' program is designl'd to fill the 
need for mathematics and science tl'a
chl'rs in de\'cloping Latin American 
countries. ,t includes one academic 
·Yl•ar flanked by two summers of fully 
subsiclizccl and integratt-d ac:!demic 
c,>urses and Pt'IIC<' Corps training 

Graduates rCCL'h·e either an A.B. or 
B.S. degree, secondary school teacher 
certification and an assignment overseas 
to a bi-national educational team as a 
Peace Corps volunteer. While they arc 
serving overseas, \'oluntecrs may earn up 
to 12 hours of graduate crroit. 

Applications must be made to the 
Peace Corps/ College Degree Program; 
State Univl'rsity College at Brockport: 
Nl'W York 14-120 by l\Iarch l. 
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WHEATON GIRL GIVES IDEA ON INFORMAL Control along with their calculated per
centages of effectiveness. 

J\Iy DEAR, have you HEARD the 
NEWS? There's going to be an inFOR
mal, the TWENTY -SEVENTH. I mean, 
there ACtually IS. Isn't it justt TOO 
exCITing'.' I'm ALL hot and BOTHer
£'d, I m£'an I ACtually A:-.1! And, my 
DEAR, this ORchestra that's going to 
PLAY! His NA:\1E is Edmund D'AIP
HONso, or SOMEthing. Can you BEAR 
it? SO SPANish, or something, what 
I \-!EA:-. ! And I HEAR he's been 
PLAYing at a hoTEL in BerJ\IUDA, my 
clear. Isn't that JUST too TI--IRILLlng? 
I supPOSE they'll have the SA:\'!E old 
reFRESHments, and NO decoRAtions, 
my dear Isn't it p, rfectly POisonous? 
Arni it will PROBably RAIN on SUN
clay. arni I'm going with a BLIND, and 
he has a RUMhle scat, my dear. Isn't 
it simply RIOTou~'.' Arni I haven't a 
THING to WEAR, my dear. I mean, 
it simply SLAYS me, because I haven't 
a RAG! What I MEAN, are you going 
to w~ar your blue CHIFfon? OF 
COURSE, if you ARE, it doesn't make 
the SLIGHte$t DIFference, only I 
THOUGHT-Oh, you DARiing! I 
:\IEAN, it's simply SWEET of you. You 
HAVen't a black HAT you won't be 
wearing SUNdny-I mean, just :m OLD 
one? -Oh, my DEAR, I couldn't wear 
THAT! It's too GOOD! But what I 
J\1EAN., isn't it beCOMing? It must 
have bem MADE for me. Isn't it a 

- ----- --:-- ----J .... --- I 

HOWL?-you're SURE you don't 
MIND?- A DANCE? OH, my DEAR 
I should SAY so, if you want to take 
a CHANCE? Of COURSE, he may be 
DIVINE, and all THAT, but of COURSE, 
he is a BLIND! I'm giving AWAY all 
the dances I CAN. The SEVENTI--I? OF 
COURSE. I may not get BACK after 
intC'rMISsion, wh,t I mean, but I'd 
LOVE to give you the SEVENTI--I. Well, 
I :\IUST be GOing, my dear. Here 
comes BETty, and, my DEAR, I just 
KNOW she's going to ask if she can 
BORrow something for PROM. I mean, 
the way these GIRLS just NEVer seem 
to have ANYthing of their OWN. Isn't 
it simply POISonous? I'm SO glad 
you're GOing, my dear; I DO hope 
there'll be a :\lOON, don't you? I 
J\IEAN, every LITtle HELPS, don't you 
THINK? But it will PROBably RAIN, 
my dear! I MEAN, can you BEAR it? 

(with apologies to Lloyd Mayer) 
(from Wheaton Noose) April 20, 1929 

A Cure For 
Battle Fatigue-

"Last Chance". • • 

Wheaton life got you down? Been 
studying too hard or just bored. What
ever you are doing, make time for an 

It's A Nice Place to Visit 
. "How . wouhl _;·ou like to spend the 

night with us?' The nursC' looks at 
the thermometer, at you, and back at 
the thermometer while making the of
~er. ~ou swallow and smile, either to 
mgratinte or to kid. "That might be 
the nicest im·itation I've had alt semes
ter." . But ;;he can play your game and 
experience has taught her that she's 
f~c!ng a sick freshman pumped with 
P,1ttlcss as well us false campus rumors. 
The doctor will see you at the clinic 

tonight." You say, "well, I've got so 
much work, a couple of meetings ... may
be I'll come uack. You think, ''I'll never 
get out of here once I get in. I won't 
be able to wash my hair, talk on the 
phone, go to Yal£' this weeken<I. .. " 

That's the way the conversation and 
the follow-up th'.lught process go before 

you take the "BIG STEP." You have 
battled the sore throat, the cold, the 
flu with' your $elf-prescribed aspirin and 
orani,:e juice. You have attended clas
ses, infcctecl your teachers, commiserat
ed with your friendg, and now, neither 
you nor your roommate can cope any 
longer. You break down, pack up, and 
go, despite drivelling student dissua
sion, to the INFIRMARY. 

I'd like to tell you about the Wheaton 
Collt•fle Inlirmary, as it has a history 
of clo e afliliation with various memb,•rs 
of tht• Nt•ws staff. With blessed quiet 
satisfying food, and general "t£'nder, 
loving cart•," the kind that Mother ust'd 
to gi\•e, it heals the sick ancl tir('cl; it 
revives the run-down, the run-out. It 
commits you · to tht• world again when 
you're well, when your ~empcrature is 

experience that you'll never forget. Don't 
miss your last chance for the "Last 
Chance Saloon." There are two more 
showings of this out-of-the-ordinary 
play (? l Thursday and Friday nights at 
8:30 P.M. in Watson. Be prepared for 
a surprise! Come as you are and be 
ready to join in the fun: entertainment 
and thought-provoking, not to mention 
the free bee'r! Don't miss this theatrical 
experience of a lifetime- well-done and 
delightfully different. Make time to 
come-you'll never forget it--or regret 
it! 

Excedrin 
Headache No. 1 

For those people who were dismayed 
at the uninformativeness of the first 
symposium on Womanhood, "Love", held 
on February 1st, the second in this ser
ies of six symposidms quite made up for 
it. 

The lecture last Monday night, en
titled "Birth Control-a means to Posi
tive Responsible Sexuality", was giwn 
by Miss Barbara Draimin, instructor in 
Health and Physical Education at Curry 
College and currently working for her 
Doctoral in Birth Control and Abortion 
at Colombia. In a straightforward and 
outlined manner Miss Draimin explicat
ed upon facts and methods of Birth 

Editon-1n,Chicf 
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Miss Draimin's bits of related humor 
and anecdotes along with her casual 
manner of presentation, contributed to 
the effectiveness of her talk and enhanc
ed the responsive interests of the au
dience. Following the prepared lecture 
a que!>tion and answer period was held; 
questions were asked both orally and 
anonymously by students attending. 

The symposium, sponsored by Planned 
Parenthood, was both interesting and 
informa tivc. The topic centered pri
marily on Birth Control, stating that it 
can be a mature and sensible means 
of control, as opposed to abortion, which 
\',,·as defined as being 'for people who 
didn't think before and have to think 
after'. 

Royal Bull 
Presently on display in Watson Gal

lery is an exhibition of Royal Buildings 
circulated by the Smithsonian Institu
tion. The exhibition is from the Collec
tion of the Library of the Royal Insti
tute of British Architects, and will be 
open to the public until February 'n. 
The forty drawings range in date from 
the fifteenth to the early twentieth 
century. Some are the original draw
ings while others arc sketches made 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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98.6, and when you smile painlessly. 
After an 1•.xpNicncc at the infirmary, 

you will become acutely aware of the 
drawbacks to dorm life. After the 
~ecure eight to ten o'clock schedule 
with a nap at one, after breakfast in 
bC'd, after nightly back rubs. after daily 
treats of gingeralc ancl apple juice, you 
will he.• reluctant io rl'turn to the fend
for-yourself ratrace of study-play-study. 
You will become impatient in the Chase 
dinner lines. You will complain of the 
n i1sy dorm, and compulsively turn out 
the corridor lights at ten .• 

Undoubtedly, the Infirmary offers 
mire than medicine and a doctor's at
tention. If you crave uninterrupted 
study, sleep, or silence, if you want 
sympathetic Sunday visitors from Har
vard or a new friend 'called a vapor-

izor, the Infirmary can accommodate 
In fact, when you lcavt\ you might ask 
if you can "drop in" occasionally to 
spend a night ... or two ... or thrC<'. 

In order to be impartial, I must con
cisely acknowlt'<lge thosl' reasons which 
would d£'lcr the average stud£'nt from 
seeking the Infirmary's help. If you 
havp any masochistic propensities, if you 
like to cough and feel tired, look ex
haustecl and unhappy, or just ache a lot, 
then you should definitely not investi
gate the "get well" plan at Wheaton. 
I mean, the Infirmary isn't for every
body-or is it? 

"How would you like to spend the 
night with us?" The next time a nurse 
asks you that question, take her up on 
her offor. It might be the nicest invita
tion that you've had all semester! 
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Anatomy of A Mixer or Who Are A I 
These People and What Are They Doing Here? 

It is Thursday night. It is Big-;\,lid
Wcek-Mixcr night. It is a movie; there 
is no doubt about it. Eight o'clock comes. 
The band b<>gins, but there is no one here 
except us, and we arc clc\·crly cloaked ;n 
the shadows of the balcony. "Where is 
everyone?" "Oh my God, what if they 
gave a mixer and nobody came? What 
a movie!" 

Two young ladil's walk in with dresses 
on, lung dresses. "Don't they know that 
this February clrl•sscs are wrong, all 
wro11,c for mixers?" They scat them
selves on the floor in front of the stage. 
They arc groo\'ing to the sounds. "Trip
ping?" ":\-layhe, or stoned." "This could 
turn out to be an l'pic." Three more girls 
swing in. "Social Committee." They sit 
on the left side. Four boys come in. 
"Townies?" They sit on the right side. 
Nobody docs anything. Eventually two 
pcopll' who arrived with the band start 
dancing the Polka. They arc having fun. 
Thl•y ar<· the only om•s. Girls start drib
hlin~ in around eight forty-five. Th•?Y 
ha\'e coml• to check out the scene. Some 
dribble upstairs. Thcy regard mixers as 
a sp0ctator sport. Others dribble around 
downstairs. They sit. Thcy pos0. They 
laugh too high. They laugh too loud. 
They form circles. They arL' not the 
rPgulars. 

ROYAL BULL 

<Continued from Page 4) 

centuries later from the original plans. 

Chairman of the art department at 
Wheaton, Professor Thomas J. :\-1cCor
maek, lectured on the exhibition Tues
rlay, February 9, at 8:00 pm in Watson 
Gallery. Moving from drawing to draw
ing, ;\lr. McCormack discussed the his
torical background of the particular 
architectural style. To further illus
trate his lecture he used photographs 
of the completed building and of other 
similnr structures. The lecture was 
attender! mainly by faculty members, 
though a hanrlful of students clicl make 
an appearance. A question anrl answer 
period follower!, rluring which Mr. Mc
Cormack clarifkd points he had made 
tying in the historical background. 

One drawini;: of interest was not an 
architectural plan or drawing of one 
of thl' Royal Buildings. Instead it was 
a caricature of John Nash being con
fronted hy John Bull with the bill for 
rebuilding Buckingham Palace. The 
palace was remodeled during the reign 
of George IV, by John Nash. The re
modeling had been accomplished without 
any financial control. The result was 
not considered succl'ssful. The English 
people were not pleased with the re
sults or with the cxpe,1se. This carica
ture is an example of their displeasure. 

Astronomy Is 
Goodenough for Me 

Tuesday February 10th Students al 
\\'h<'aton Colll'gl' sat glued lo their rad
ios and tl'levision sets waiting .with batl'd 
hn•ath for the latest weather report. 
Would the \Wather cleat? Would the 
future astronoml·rs of the world anrl 
their fril'nds h' ahk' to sel' the only 
total lunar eclisp(' \'isible 111 North 
Arm·rica durin~ 1!)71? Soml' ancient 
chants with modt•rn o\'crtones were cm
ployl•d mrl about midnight the clouds 
began to break. Spirits Wl're REALLY 
high as great numhl•rs of stud<'nts, fac
ulty, and friends begnn t:-> arri\·c to view 
tht• <·clip3<: which began uround 1 :00 
A . .\!. 

A total lunar l'Clipse occurs when th<• 

1Conti1llwd on Pagl 61 

:\kn start arrivin·~- ".\layl>e this is 
when the mixing starts." It isn't. At 
last the rl'gulars begin to show. The 
mixl•r is on its wny. Three couples are 
nc,w clnncing, two doing the usual. But 
one couplt• is waltzing. l\Iorc J)'!oplc are 
arriving, mostly men. "Picture this, 
they 11ahl to get in lwn•." Tht• typL'S arc 
hl'ginning to t•merge. 

TYl>t> Ont•: Yuh• J>hinlty S<·hool Drop
out (mule) 

He comes with a friend. He doesn't 
know \\ hy he is ht•re. He danccs only 
one rlance all night, and it is with the 
only gll'l at tht• mixer wearing a blue 
color co-ordinated Villager skirt and car
digan. Thl• rest of lh(' time ht• sits, with 
the other boys, on the right. 

THH' T,,o: Thi' )ton•r (mah•) 

His plal'e ot origin is insignificant. He 
is anxious. He is thinking that his palms 
are swPaty. He is thinking that if !le 

dances a slow ctancc his glasses will pro
bably steam up. He is right. So he 
keeps on moving, walking the periphery 
of the hall, then weaving through the 
wriggling J>t•oplc. He finally disappears 
around ten-thirty to do his moving out
side for a while. 
1.'n>e Three: The Rc•gular ( female) 

She knows where its at Baby. She 
is only here because she \,;as walking 
to the cage from tht• Library, where 
she spent the last six hours researching 
her papl'r for Southeast Asian Studies. 
( Actually, she was rereading 1."he Good 
K,rth because she forgot the plot line, 
and shl.' I I,\ TES to forget the plot lines 
of books that imprt•ssed her in seventh 
grade). She is wearing jeans, faded, 
and she kt•eps her coat on all night, 
even though she is dancing every dance 
with the nice looking Brown man with 
the weird hair. She stays until the bit
ter end, when she is invited to spend the 
WL'Ckend at Toad Hall. She accepts, 

No Remedy Needed 
by Susie Hill For Sikhism 

Cambridge, as though not already 
s,varming with enou~h outlandish cos
tumes, has added the "turban" to its 
list of individualistic apparel. Perhaps 
there are several Indian students at 
Harvard swathed in these eye-catching 
hcadpiect's; but there couldn't be morL' 
than onc student wearing the tradition
al symbols of the Sikh religion: a sword 
( tiny t•nough to conform to :\lassachu
sctts laws regarding weapon~ l, a silver 
uracclct, a comb, Ion~ hnir < tuckl•d 
undo· the turban I, and- heaven for
bid! underwear. 

This man is Nripindcr Singh, who 
spoke on "The Origins of Sikhism and 
its place in Contemporary India" at 
Wheaton on Feb. 10th. Mr. Singh, a 
native of Patiola, India, rl'Ccivecl both 
the B.A. and :\1.A. clcgrl'es from Punjabi 
Uni\·ers1ty. He 1s pre::wntly n;st•archm6 
the history and relationship of Sikhism 
to I1111clu1sm and Islam at (hl' Center 
for thL' Study of \\'orld Religions, Har
varcl Uni\'l'rsity. 

)1r. Singh 01wned his discussion \\ ith 
a brid historical and social portrait of 
Sikhism. This n•ligion followL•d by six 
millon ht•li<.'\·crs origniatccl in thl• Punjab 
in thl' 1 :ith century. Nm·l•mber 9, 1969 
witnL'SSl'd celebrations of its 500th 
,tnni\ ersary. 

In attempting lo reconcile Ilirnlu pan
theism with Islamic iconoclasm, Sikhism 
bears the marks of this dual mfluL·ncc. 
But it has also home the brunt of bit
ter antagonism from thesl' two foes. 
Only rl'ccntly, with the rule of its tenth 
and last Guru, Govind Singh, has the 
Sikh tht•olngy strengthened its hold 
militarily and politically. The result
ing changes in till' social structure ancl 
humanit,1rian outlllok comp0ls scholarly 
attcntion to this increasingly dominant, 
cohcsiH• rdigion. 

Thl' unity of this practical religion 
lies in it::; concern for the brutherhoocl 
of man. Caste distinctions arc virtually 
non-t•xisll'nt. Neither arc elaborate 
doctrines, ornate services and rigid dog
mas in kl'l'ping with the Sikh concept 
of worship. Self-inflicted flagella lion, 
fasting, pilgrimages, and otht•r ascetic 
practict•s ha\'e no place in these people's 
deL·Jl desire for spiritual progress. 

Tht• Preamble, or tllllrning prayer con
s t1tutes the core of Sikh thought. They 
adhere to one God, called Om, who 
creaks all things but is nit transc,m-

dent. Bis all-pervasiveness docs not 
harbor fear or emntt), neither is it 
subject to birth or decay. The Sikhs 
attributt• divine qualities to Goel: he is 
"unfathomable, unknowable, a treasure 
of virtues, eternal, infinite, an enlight
t'llt'r, faultless, pure, beautiful, merciful, 
f, 1rgiving." 

The Sikh realizes his Creator through 
grace and love. :\tan t•xpres!--LS the 
permol!l•nce of the human sou) which 
has a spark of divmity in its conscious
ness. 1 Iis soul liVl'S on after his body 
dil•s. Tlw Guru or prophet-teacher 
guides and links man to Goel, though 
he is by no means a Goel himself. By 
example and precept, the Guru helps 
men to overcome their "Selfness," their 
t•go1st1c IJ<,Jief in a li111te individuality 
separate fr ,m its primary Source. Only 
then can men consciously identify with 
the Divine Spirit, with His grace an~ 
love. 

Ethical conduct is of prime impor
tance in Sikhism. True living reaches 
higher and involves more than a mere 

. knowlcdgt' of the truth. ..\tan wins 
salvation by doing good deeds by phil
anthropic Sl'rvicc. Herein dwells the 
social contt•xt of this practical religion, 
a religion that cracks the shell of iso
lation and t•ntcrs into the world, full 
of expectancy and confidence. 

Sikhism, a peace-loving religion, has 
endured much perst'Cution. Two of its 
Gurus suffered martyrdom by execution. 
Yet the trials of its people have been 
salutary. The political stability of the 
democratic Sikh community and the 
spiritual perspicacity of its followers 
have both stemmed from an intense 
desire to root out negative thinking and 
to establish positi\'e goals for the future. 

Deja Vu 
Who was the unluckiest mnn in the 

world? 

Adam, because he couldn't walk up 
to Eve and say "Haven't I met you be
fore some place?" 

Teacher: "What did Juliet say when 
she met Romeo in the balcony?" 

Pupil: ''Couldn't you get scats in the 
Orchestra?" 

from th~' Wheaton News, 1927. 

despite the fact that she is a Junior am.I 
lw, only a Sophomore. 

T)·pe Four, The Rest (mall! & female) 

Type four includes all the types n :>t 
mentioned above. Townies, marri<'cl pro
kssors, with or \\.'ithout their wives, 
\\'heaton Fn•shmen, other Wheaton Stu
dents (drunk or stoncllJ and lastly, un
suspecting and over-expectant i\lEN. 
.:'\Ien from Brown, \\.'illiams, Trinity, Mas
sasoit, all lured here by the siren calls 
of posters declaring the elate, time and 
location of the social marketplace. 

Everyone is observant. E\·cryone is 
here for the same reason. They mu:;t 
nwet, they must connect. To play the 
game you've got to ha\·c all the pieces. 
Should you be mis:;ing a pawn, rook, or 
(God forbid!) a king or queen you will 
definitely LOSE. You will not even h.i\·c 
a chance. Aren't we lucky to know the 
•ruth? 

COALE 

( Continued from Page 2 l 

sclf-indulg<'nt way in which the world 
of the "Husbands" so obviously is. 

"Trash" is not more "real" than ''Hus
bands" bt•causc it is more brutul, more 
frank; it is mo1·c "real" simply because 
it has a center to it, in this case highly 
moral and almost sickeningly didactic, 
but nevertheless a center of \·islon hal
:mccd faithfully betWL'L'n the p<ilc>i. of 
irony and comedy. These people arc 
trash; they steal trash to sell to eke 
out a mr>agre cxistencl', but they are 
Jll'<>ple at the same time, and highly 
vulnerable, frightt'ned J)(.'O()lc. What 
happens to them somehow matters in 
a way that nothing really mattl•rs to 
the husbands who arc just enjoying ,1 

casual, if chillingly mortal, sprcc. Both 
films re\·eal the problems of "cinema 
verite": thl'Y are much too long, often 
boring, disappointingly patchy. Yet 
Ikllasandro's attempts to kick the hnh
it, pitiful and obscene though they may 
be root the film in a rl'ality that "Hus
ba~ds" nt•H•r seems to grasp. The hus
bands SL'em to want to kick life iti:elf 
and, trappt'd in it, can only kick nt the 
bars fitfully. "Trash" b; as blurred by 
its brut11l sex scenes as "Husbands" is 
by its o\·erloni; cuteness an1l coy "uud
dy-buddy" scencs, but the one harbors 
a painful irony, a hittL•r truth, whereas 
the other drowns its supposed "angst" 
in beer, bravado, :mcl just plain borc
dom. I may find myself admitting that, 
slick as it is, "Lo\'c Story" is a tightt•r, 
neater, better film than the both of 
these togethcr, but such an ndmbslon 
on my part would only be made in the 
quiet of my room in the depth of night 
under the influence of some scotch-in
duced nostalgia. 

Ne.xt \\'l•ck: Comments on "CRO::\t
\\'ELL" and the histurical epic film. 

Caravan Moves On 
"Jason-:\Iedea," Caravan Theater's 

new, original play, will open Friday, 
:\tar. 5 at the 1555 l\lass. A\'e. theater 
am! continue t•xploratory performances 
1•very Friday and Saturday throug:1 
1\Iay. 

The play, which was created by a 
collective l'ITort by three playwright
directors and the seven Cara\'nn ac
tors who take all ll:i roles, explores the 
ultcrnativcs to a society which diverts 
its energy to the achievement of power, 
and polariws men und women to the 
point where only rart• contact can be 
made. 

Inslcacl of an admis.~ion prict>, the 
first two nights of "Jason-)ledea," Fri
day, )Iar. 5 and S,1turday, !\Iar. 6 will 
ht' performed in exchange for anything 
l·ach mcmbc:>r of the audience would 
like to brin:,: to the theater. 

Fo_r furthcr information regarding the 
openi~g of "Jason-i\tcdca" and the \'Cry 
low discount rates for groups of 10 or 
more, call 868-8520, 491-9579 or write 
Caravan 'fhPater, 1555 :\lass. A\'e. 
Cambridge. ' 
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(;OODENOlJGH 
!Continud from Page 51 

moon, at full phase, enters the umhr.1 
(earth's shadow). The cclispse is term
ed total when the mnon pa,ses t'ntin.•ly 
into th!' umhra. 

Tlw instant of first contact, \\hen till' 
Pdgc of the moon\ npp,1rt'nt disk in tht> 
sky hcgan to m:>n' into the umbra came 
just at tt•r 1 :00 A :\I. Second contact, 
when the m "m was totally cclispsed 
cam,• sh ,rt ly aft1•r 2:00 A .. \I. During 
the total contact, the moon was faintly 
\ isihlt• due to the sunlight that h,1d 
pn,sed through tht• l'Urth's atmosphen' 
and \\"llS rdmctcd hy the air into tht• 
parth's shadow. Totality endt:'d .it third 
c intact ~h:>rtly aftl'l' 3·30 us the moon 
heg,111 t11 11•,1,·1• till' umhra. Som •time 
111 t.•1, when the moun passed through 

its partial phHSt'S and into Inst contact. 

tin•tl stud1•nts and tlwir astronomical 

mentor, :\Ir. D,\\'ill Gooderi-,ugh; ll'ft th,• 

ohst·1Yatory shortly hl'forc da,\ n with 

a f,·1•1ing of s.1tisfaction to catch a fp,,·

hours of :.leep bc)·ore cl. ~sc~ heg,in 

YOUR 
ENGAGEMENT 
PORTRAIT BY 
BACHRACH, 
IN COLOR, ONLY 

$4~.50 
ANDA SECOND 
ONE FREE! 

THE WHEATON NF\\TS, FEBRUARY 18, 1971 

Seniors Make Whoopee at Annual Class Prom Tonight 

Gala Euening at Mansfield Tavern Begins Gay Weekend For Pleasure
Loving Class -------------------------

Clasping their delight to their bos
oms. in accordance with the suggestion 
of Dean Denkin~cr, the Seniors Cl'l'Pt 

,•.:carily into their respective houses 
early-not s<i early-this morning. An 
en•ning of riotous revelry at the Tavern 
left them wjth just t•nough energy to 
sign the registration book, remove their 
slippers, and chmb the stairs. 

At six-thirty, the party had packed 
itself into cars,- the property, be it snid, 
not of the Mansfield-Foxboro Bus Com
pany, nor yet of Mr. Taxi \Vaterm:rn, 
but of tht:' gentlemen guests and their 
ro,im-ma tes-,md having assembled the 
seventeen men who forgot to bring 
black tics and the nine who were late 
because they had missed the train from 
Boston, set out for Mansfield. Once 
thc1'l', the party got under \Vay im
llll'lhatcly. The smallness of company 
lent tu the jovially fraternal air to the 
occ.ision-assisted perhaps by the ex
cellent steak dinner. The bowls of pus-

tel sweet peas which decorated the ta
bles, each arranged for four couples, 
were extravagantly admired and all 
o\'erturned before the conclusion of the 
first course. The Hilltnppcrs, bless 
their little hearts, crashed through with 
great style, with the music to match 
the moon-and you know what that 
was like! ... The evemng went at a ter
rific 1> ice and it was one o'clock be
fore anyone could imagine that it was 
cl<:\·en. On the return trip, the Seniors 
realized even more fully than they had 
earlier in the tvening the enormity of 
the privilege of unchaperoned motoring 
in the moming hour-s. In Norton once 
more, they were prodded to their dorm
itories by the patient Mr. Lunt, and 
you\·p heard the rest. 

This morning, professors nut as yet 
sumc1ently wise to take a firm stand on 
the subject will be hanassed by rows 
of beamini:; gentlemen in their classes. 
After four interminable hours, the sen
iors and their ; artncrs in crime will 
dl part to other places, to make merry 

( 617) 285-3822 

m their se\'cral fashions, and to return 
hulf an hour late to dress for Prom 
Dinner. But tht•y will manage to be 
not more thun seventeen minutes lute 
after all, and \\ill go to dinner in ~\'
l'rett at long tables decorated with 
spring !lowers. After the meal has 
reached a conclusion, to the satisfac
tion of the underclassmen who have 
watched the process intensely through 
the cracks at the sides of the window 
curtains, thl' guests will start for the 
gym, and within the hour may be ex
pecll-d to a1-r1\·e. The dec.>rations arc 
to consist of beach umbrellas, awnings 
and outdoor things, plus a row of heads 
!ming the running-track railing. There 
the Hilltoppcrs will unduubtcdly repeat 
their stupendous triumph of last even
ing, and the festivities will cont inue far 
into the night,-at least as far as eleven 
forty-five. 

from the Wheaton Noose, "A Danger
ous Paper For Dangerous People" April 
20, 1929. 

Wheaton Jet 
Charter Flight 

• Our J-off'J 
ANTIQUES - GIFTS - HAND MADE CRAFTS 

CANDLES · JEWELRY . CANDY 

$210 Bound Trip 

Contact Marilyn Brody 
in Larcom 285-3115 

225 \\'est Main Stn'et <Rt. 123) Norton, Massachusetts 
l :00 to 8 :00 P.M. Closed :Mondays Only 

Spend an unlorgetlabk 

S£l\1ESTER AT SEA 
on the forim:r 

Ql1EEN ELIZABETH 
Lakeside 

Liquors, Inc. 
Complete line of domestic and 
imported Liquors, Wines, and 

Beers 

Our 10-... est Prll e e~er for direct 
color photograph) . one 5 x 7 
color portrait. plus black and white 
gfoss1es sent to local society editors, 
$42.50. And . .. because we want to 
kno.v how ettective this ad is. we'll 
g,.,i; you a second print free (5 x 7 
from a d1tte•ent negative) if you te·1 
us )OU saw it here. 

A $ 50 deposit by February 19th 
'.\c" lo"cr rute,; £ull ncdit l or 
rnur,c,. Write toda ) £or detail\ 
from \\ orld Campo, \float, Chap
man Collci:c, Bo>< CCl6, Orani:c. 

T of. 285-6661 

Off Rt. 123, at the corner of Elm 
St. and Reservoir Rd. 

.1 

Otte, tim1ted to engaged girls. Tele
phone for an appointment. 

Bachrach 

Put on your dark glasses 
and groove to some heavy 
platters. 

''°'"""' IKlnch, ,-.,.,..., of -
147 larl- St., .......... , . 5J~473D 
41 L 50tli St., - YIR Plu.a S-62l3 

Meals prepared by Mansour Barbour, 
former Chef to King Hussein (see picture) 

.a, WHITIENTON ST. 
TAUNTON. MASS. TEL t2HOl6 

To 9tt t~ere fre"" ~ut0ft0 90 ric;"+ on 

So,,,+h Weihintton Street, vntil Bey 

S.,.nt, tliiltn ,;9M. th•"• .I of • ,..,;te 
.1t., lh• P•ul A. Do,.,. School. l,o.w 

,,91,t on wtri;tt•tTton StrHt.' A ffl.H C.. 
+•~ th. re1+•""•"t w,11 appe•r on yovt 

1.11. 

Janet & Marvin Elliott 

The Pot's Still Hot at the 

OLD PEPPER POT 
Seafood 

Fried Clams 
Fried Scallops 
Seafood Platter 

with 
french fries, cole slaw, 

rolls and butter 

The Olcl Pt pper Pot 
VIIIT OUll AM&D 100111 

" S..-.•t•••• A U,tfe Dlflerettt'' 
S.n11n,1 Y0t.,r Fa ... ont• 

Wl,..[S - LIQUOlltS - l([IIIS 

W• $,--, ,1,u I" ltille.w-4 Sll,1hhN• 

SlllCWID CHUHlllS 0# S'TUK 
OVUI OUllt HIAtn'H 

T.,u, Hoat Mansoi,r Barbor 

All Trpe.t of ,.r1 •" S.l"W~ • AC::t.0modat,c11.,, fof 100 fteople 

619 WHtn[NlON STA[[T TAUNTON, MASS 

''•"<h. Gen"•,,, LetMl'let.e, tt•ll•r, & AMenc::ar, 0,1"'•• 

C \ 92666 • 

Do you see an occasion m your future? 

Send a Card! 
See the Fravessi Collection at the 

H()OKSTOHE 

YARN 
WADING RIVER 

YARN SHOP 
170 Taunton Ave., Tel. 285-45b3 
10 AM to 8 PM except Sunday 

Sewing Problem? 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. experience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstress 

Get a whole New Face at Half Price! 

Revlon Cosmetics on sale at 

Haskins Pharmacy, Norton, Mass. 

lnt.erstate Coa~h 
Charter Service serving Wheaton College 

to all America and Canada 
Call us Collect at either: 

344-2231 or 823-3182 




